INTRODUCTION

- Women with obesity have decreased fertility and an increase in rates of miscarriage, pregnancy complications and adverse outcomes.
- Obesity is characterized by elevated lipids, insulin resistance and relative hypogonadotropic hypogonadism; decreased LH, FSH, ovarian steroids and reduced pituitary response to GnRH, which we define as Reprometabolic syndrome.
- Reprometabolic phenotype can be induced in healthy normal weight women (NWW) by acute (6h) infusion of free fatty acids and insulin which mimics metabolic syndrome.

HYPOTHESIS

If we induce a reprometabolic syndrome in NWW women through a temporary Reprometabolic syndrome.

SPECIFIC AIMS

- Create a physiologic dietary model of hyperinsulinemia and elevated free fatty acids in normal weight women to induce a temporary Reprometabolic syndrome.
- Examine the effects of one month exposure to a eucaloric high fat diet (HFD) on body composition, physical activity, and sleeping patterns.
- Investigate the association of alterations in these parameters with Reprometabolic syndrome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

- 18 female participants of reproductive age were given a one-month eucaloric HFD, from the onset of menses.
- HFD will contain 48% of calories from fat and was administered through the Colorado Clinical and Translational Sciences Institute Nutrition Services.
- Fitbit HR was used to monitor movement and sleep.
- Total body and visceral fat composition was estimated by DEXA.
- Nutrition Services through the Colorado Clinical and Translational Sciences Institute.

STUDY DESIGN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean Pre-Diet</th>
<th>Mean During Diet</th>
<th>Mean Post-Diet</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>21.52 ± 1.90</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>21.52 ± 1.73</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Body Fat %</td>
<td>31.30 ± 5.66</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29.93 ± 5.63</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visceral Fat Volume</td>
<td>123.04 ± 30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120.54 ± 30.68</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Step Count</td>
<td>704.09 ± 1,987</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7,699.33 ± 8,681</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Expenditure</td>
<td>546.68 ± 424.75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>39.44 ± 39.92</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visceral Fat %</td>
<td>120.54 ± 30.68</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,919.46 ± 21.52</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCLUSIONS

- A one month HFD intervention does not significantly change daily steps, calories burned or sleeping minutes in healthy normal weight women of childbearing age.
- Our study does show a change in wake after sleep onset incidences although more data collection is needed with higher specificity of detection in better sleep tracking models.
- If accurate, this significance is thought to be attributed to the timing of food ingestion as well as the types of fat consumed (mono vs polyunsaturated fats) although further studies are needed to draw an association.
- Our study showed an interesting significant decrease in visceral fat intake, total fat mass, visceral fat volume as we as trunk fat with no changes in BMI.
- Our study does show a change in daily steps although more samples and data collection is needed with higher specificity of detection in better sleep tracking models.
- Longer intervention time is needed to make a correlation between these fat intake and body fat percentage and long term consequences on reproductive hormones is to be elucidated in future studies.